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icing on- -

players inne tar
liMOdation. and these ers in the association .have fiotba'.l at bron 261. Larue 250. Shunk 211. Hersh-hear- t,

and will ' undoubtedly help Ault berg 171. Oss 170. TWO LIVE BALL -1fho ba not yet join- - PREPARING FOR
THE GREAT DAYwill unite and make a

trill probably compete
along m the formation of his sport. The best score previous to last night
Cricket, tennis and other games are also was 43SVi, made by Bon Clark in the
spoken of, but these will be introduced second contest. GAMES TODAY

We do developing, printing, mount-
ing, copying, enlarging, retouching, re-
pairing, photo --coloring, picture-framin- g

and everything connected with pho-
tographing.

We Mak6 a Specialty ofit
because we do nothing else. It is our
business, each of our nine employes is
an expert in his department.

WE TURN OUT THE BEST PRINTS
IN THE CITY in one half the time that
it takes elsewhere.

Our developer was second man in the
great Taber gallery in San Francisco,
he is an expert professional, and does
nothing but develop the plates and
films of our customers.

FREE
INSTRUCTION

in handling you Kodak or Camara: in
printing or developing in any branch of
photography.

We1 sell Eastman's Kodaks. , as "well
ajj all the best grades 6f amateur and
professional Cameras on the njarket
1901 Models. We do not sell second-
hand jand shop-wo- w instruments as
ferigBt and new, but advertise each in-

strument for-tfu- what it actually is.
We do not carry EVERYTHING ap-

pertaining to Amateur and Professional

the Maui Athletic The following work was done o. the
i txoellent baseball play- - irAC yesterday:

imgs. Dr. Boote, bam
.. T 1 T

The Christians and the Police" play
at Makiki this afternoon, at 3:30 p. m.
The teams are:

Police. Y. M. C. A.
Catcher.

Leslie Turner
Pitcher.

Violin, 2:30. 2:25: last half 1:08.
Wait-a-Iattl- e, 2:40, 2:37, 2:68.
Steamplough, 2:), 2:3. 2:W-,- . " SJ.iatr-- il Viny and

.h mtsociation are '

The four best scores in the first two
contests, are as follows:

First Contest 1, Elerath. 413Vj: 2.

Clark. 408: 3, Falvey. 394 ; 4. Moon,
331.

6 Bond Contest 1, Clark. 458: 2,

Moon. 418: 3. Kerr, 350; 4. Alameda,
307. , r0The best work done in the various
events in the last two contests Is as
follows: Pull-u- p, Clark 23 times; sanp
bver string, Moon 7 feet"6 inches; three
broad jumps. Moon 27 feet 9 inches:
high jump. Moon 5 feet 3 inches; rope
skip. Falvey 2 minutee 41 seconds.

Last night's records were.:
Pull-up- .. Falvey 2S times; snap over

Octoroon. 2:33. 2:32.p WIS

George Cumminga
pae.

ud nothing further need

'acept to point out his

He has been in all

Kdna G. 2:271. 2Ji.
Nettie H, 2:37, 2:35.
Albert, ridden by Domingo

worked a mile in 1:57.

Joy

La re. . . .

Jackson

Brown
First Base.

si Fieber
Second Base.

- Moore

Fe: reira,

later on, probably after baseball has been
taken in hand and is well under way.

With so many athletic games :n sight.
Maui, and especially Wailuku, will have-n-

occasion to complain of lack of recre-
ation, and it will be the endeavor of the:
Maui Athletic Association to have as
many good games as can be obtained.

At a meeting" of the Mau; Racing As-
sociation last Tuesday evening there'
was a quorum for the transaction of
business. The executive ccmmiitee hav-
ing failed to draw a formal program of
the races a program was drawn by the
members present. Dr. Weddick, vice
president of the association, acted as
chairman in the absence of Mr. Baldwin.
George Hons was secretary. There are
about eleven races in the program, and
the purses are not very large. Messrs.
J. H. Walker. T. M . Church. J. Kirk-lan- d.

J. Wfeish and S. Keliinoi were ad-
mitted as members of the association by
accp rnation upon motion of D. L,. Mever.

noiimRers unKnown was sent sis lur- -
Uaui. ana ne is uue , ir Third Base.

Akau Elston

9
p.

0
1

I

encouraging ihe na" VIoris worked five fujlongs Jn 1:3 and
tr Boote was a crack still favors her leg some.

crack Amarino was given a slow half.
J.M but ne is a

T..-i- . i . . .

string. Moon i feet inches; high
jump Moon, 5 feet 5 inches; three arKeI

Short Stop.
:...:. Bird
Right Field." '

Rogers" """" " 'v sorroi gen-
tle

he makes anjon.auu lg topacer, gait.'inL. m was evidenced a .
Espirida

Center Field.
Martin Paris

8 nll' rocK ownedirout two weeks ago. D;

broa l juir.ps. Moon 29 feest; rope skip,
Clark 2:37 4-- 5.

It wili be seen that the existing rec-
ord was broken in every 'event. The
mark mp.de in the high jump, consti-
tutes an indoor record for the Islands.

w well he could fill lral" " faena,
".Mta-- i .,. has en nametf Chorus Girl. Left Field.

... Following is it nnmnld. fn it witn tne . 7 , V "1 Vint"1 . .. in trn nine- at f traMr- -

Chillingworth Berger Photography no stock house in th
On the Kamehameha School campus, worlfl does that; but we do carry by

at 2:30 p. ra., the Kams and Punahou far. theLw,- -j to baseoan. ne - "Runners-Alb- ert, Gaiety Girl. Chorushfe th- - bat very well: will meet for the third time. Shouldvjiii, uiii lairiir, enus, .Aggravation.Eu. kfe nnnonents Of"' h'. ... .... Pomintr Rvent n Vioric YV.!lr Amarii .l , . t rti. '.fid 1 r ' . , . . . .. . ,ma in:. " -
no, Watossa, Abbey, Virgie A. Total 13.

ONLY PHOTOGRAPH

OF FAMOUS FIGHTER
- ... - - Pacers If la Stpamnlniifh VlnHn rr.

ietted: u. M. am- - . . wv., iUU1 n?- -

Au.': vice presiaen;t; ... ,

the former take the game. It will give
tlu-- the championship. The nines:

Kams. Oahu.
Catcher

Kekuewa Perry
Pitcher.

Jones Castle
First Base.

Mamoku A. Marcallino
Second Base.

Harbottle J. Marcallino
Third Base.

rer and G. B. uo J. eam, jonn u. total 13.
I . T- - . . . XT . . I XT Tin T ttj:.t t.

Largest
AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

Photographic
Supplies

it Th lOard Of dl- - ii, d, cmin n,
. . TnrUtfn A i - r-- T-- TT' I , -

fciff imsen ueorge ""'o"' "
llBocf. Carl Braun ana

fcWailuku Sugar Co.,
WS ' in getting up disputes can hardly be checked, no heed Meyers

when he was b-;- paid by them to the umpire's word.
Richards

Kaai ...
Short Stop.

Williamsonlj i sue lur a rvanuiui ann aprecKeisviue nave not
8A not hesitate to been behind in baseball, as in each ofIII

lease on about these towns the game has been discuss- -
Right Field. that is carried in the Territory of Ha- -

Letodi Robinson waii: We do our best to give satisfac- -'
Center Pte'd- - Ition, and guarantee each and'everv ar- -

1 ates Campbell tMe that , Qur gn
1Left Field.

.. little back of ed quite freely, with the result that a
rent is to team has been formed in Kahulni, and

v. of land. The that Sprecbelsville' is preparing one also.
turned up, and In fvahului. Villie Hussey and Jimes

a short time. ThK Moekiahi deserve special mention. Henry
c kindly con- - Meyer 's also a good first baseman and

steam roller go over a 'heavy batter. 'In. Spreckelsville, it
like field will be in seems that Nathaniel Black Is the prim

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY

iT'i!"i3r 4 jtm 'it i a Ms
COxOTANY

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

mover in organizing a baseball nine.
M good baseball play- - There is good material for a baseball

Xaeole .1 Hapai
The Kams took the first two games,

9-- 6. 14-- 2.

At a meeting of the Star Baseball
Club, held last night, "Duke" Mc-Xichx-

was elected manager, and G.
A. Bowers captain of the team. The
team will be chosen from:

E. Perry, J. Marcallino, Al Moore",
' Dink" Davis, F. R. Kelly. W. Wilder,
H. Wilder. P. Lishman, "Old Pal" Gor-ma'f- f,

Bert Bowers, Bam Mahuka, Paa-ha- u,

W. H. Bailey, J. Santos and A.
Simpson, .

'

Bactd their intention nine in Spreckelsville, and Yio doubt
Athittic Association. Black's efforts wHl not be in vain.
the present members Tst gundav a eame of baseball was IOKXXX)0XX i

I so better picked team
In Maul The line-u- p

talked of now is as
It. H. Cornwell, Jr.. or

played at Kahului betwt-e- the Kahului
nine, captained by Charles Shaw, and
the Popohakn boys, captained by A. J.
Gomes. The hoys were not the best that
could be had. but the game was very in-

teresting from start to finish, and it was
one enjoyed by everybody present. The
Popohakus, mostly boys from Wailuku,

;Dr. Boote; first base.
base. Corn well or Pianos, C Bai!-- y. short stop.

A. Jackson, S.
si The baseball Tfm Hegarty. the Australian pugilist, v.ho passed through here on the

en route for San Francisco, where he will fight Terry McGoveru- - for the

BOYS' BRIGADE

PRIZE WINNERS

Following is a complete list of the win-

ners of the various events contested at

were ahead up to the ninth inning, when
the score stood 8 to 8. In the ninth inn- -f Ution has

tat litis will prob-pta--q

5? tie team, al- -
ing the Wailukus had three boys on featherweight championship of the worl B. has never posed for a photographer in
has. - and no outs had been madf, and h's life. The above picture was taken b y a local snap-shott- er when the Sonoma

.knc rtiT. TTohnliii' Virtvs Was Ivinsr off the Oceanic wharf. HeK;irtv is the center firnr of the crrMiranle changing nim iwvjtr v. iiuih v .... w j m - . : . - - r - " p.

uiy-a-a tne team, plaved so wc.n as to check them from
r ouu- i- una ium- -

I BBeisb red that
even making a run. In the last inning
for the Kahuluis, they made one run.
and the game was declared theirs. C. B.r tow QtoTP I ' ; mm inot

- ........ ftp athletic meeting of the Boys' Bri- -
KaUey gains a gold. Clark a silver, gade, held at Moanalua on Thursday:

and Kerr a bronze medal. Clarke's V
score of 471 beats the previous best. Pole vault E. Desha (P) McGurn (P
m2d by him. of 458'i points. 2, Holborn (K) and En Det (KK) tied

The naro.es of the fpqr top scorers in for --third place. Height, 8 feet 1 inch,
the contests will be emblazoned upon a Fifty yard dash D. Desha (P) 1, En- -

FALVEY WON

GOLD MEDAL
r-- max piaea tne Cottrell acted as umpire:

Pianos

Pianos

TO RENT
Large Stock to
Select From.

rears a?o. tv- - A Bam is being talked of now between
awr by members of tne Maui Athletic Association and the

Charlie Bailey, Uulupalakua nine. L. R. Crook of Ulu- -
Wilson Join the palakua is arranging for the country

W auk good basemen, baseball nine, and 'the game will prob- -
r : .raiLS hsvp Wn v . i . . i. . ..l ji V. . 1 t . V. Tun.-- . T

shield and placed in the gymnasium.
I he gold medal last year was won

by Falvey.Dan Falvey carried off first honors
in the third indoor Pentathlon contest,
held at the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation h?! ii??V. secrt v.-
-

.... ' txiiiy i e pits. ru ' me nu; j - .

' Weks, and at ev- - i.s aiso stated that the game will beP? People Wre played on the Maui Athletic Associa

gee (KK) 2, W. Desha (P) 3.
One hundred yard dash En Sul (KK) 1,

Espinda (P) 2, Ine (P) 3.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash
Engee (KK) 1, W. Desha (P) 2, En Det
(KK) 3.

Half mile dash Espinda (P) 1, G. De-
sha (P) 2, E. Desha (P) 3.

Relay Pa lama 1, Kakaako and Punch-
bowl 2.

ting the liking Uon's grounds, or as the Maui News calls L0N AGNEW MAY
re-ent- er RING

the nllV2, an exc ent pei formano.a or : rame. The it, Wells' Park, which is probably
The scor-- s i.iade in the contest .w re

as follows:
nave a team most suitable name for the field,

gwflle, and two As regards football. Rev. W. Ault is
ith them, but most enthusiastic about it. Mr. Ault has

l ""'factory as could niaved in mjnv football rames and he
Three-legge- d race Lane-G- . Desha (P)Kerr &Falvey 511s ... Clark 471.

It IstotlS thf- - eards that' Don Ajnew 1. En Sui-A- h Sing (KK) 2. Broad-Espi- n-MS? neerfWu m. v. .:n t.:.. v. tnT Vnn 41S1 . ovIf W. Kiner 23S'i.mt. -. t: lie n lit uu f Vt--I ;. Lliili lie Laiiiapogaout.th.e ame up -- ac oort football eteven. jPdf' C. Jehki s : C. G.ti via 2S1, W. tt'eilr
--

g CheapI VICTORIOUS BASEBALL NINE
OF BATTLESHIP OREGON NOW IN PricesPORT

my;

md flSrWl ;n,'ain. ' da (P) 3.
' Running broad jump En Sui (KK) 1,Whn,.a tew months he an- -ago. wjth lg f 7 ,nches; Espinda 2

nounced that he had retired from the (p) 3.

ring, the Hnnounceioent was made in High jump Hopkins (K) 1, with 4 feet
good faith. Recently, however, he has 10 inches; Espinda (P) 2, Broad (P) 3.

.v.", Shot put Kanae (KK) 1, with 29 feet 7been pestered fool challenges to (P) 2 Bue rp- -

3.
such an extent that he has decided to Bicycle race Hoopii (KK) 1, Williams
force the challenge -- tnni'gers to put up (PB) 2, Caesar (PB) 3.

P Palama.or shut up.
His first meat is liable to be an ar- - KKali510

tiileiyinan named , who is said PB Punchbowl.
'to possess a fiirhting record as hard as Palama made 53 points, Kakaako 34

that of the original woolly horse. Mr. points, Kalihi SVfe points and Punchbowl
wants to right for $1,000 a side. : 5 points.

so he says, the money to be posted on The ball game was won by the Ka--
June 11th. and the fight to come off kaakos as follows:
two weeks later. 12 3 4

Agnew has ba. king to the amount of Punchbowl 1 3 138$2,000, and says that while he had hop- - Kakaako 4 4 2 10
ed never to fight again, he is wil'ing . ,
to put on the gloves a time or two lc for impaired health Spruance,more with anyor.e in Honolulu who has -- Ton

ssre KtiSs afteF taikine' to ssssfor medicalThe following have . declared their purposes.
willingness to participate in a Dark- -

' SBSSSSS

mm w Co.

FORT ST.Tel. 321.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

The Ellefordstown Derby for colored wheelmen, pro-
vided such a race is arranged during
race week:

James Peterson. Ohio; Alfred Glad-di- s,

Detroit: Charley Conley, New
York; Sidney Boyd, Australia; Tom
Woods. Australia; Miller, Chicago; Jas.
P. Boyd, Honolulu.

AT

The Orpheum

Henry R. Wortnington,

Cor. Queen and Fort Ste.

Tel. Main 196.

Engineers and Builders

High Duty, Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines; Electri-

cally Driven Pumps; Power

Pumps; Centrifugal Pumps

and Water Meters.

IT IS MOSTLY

BASEBALL NOW
Friday and Saturday

THE
June 1 Baseball, Young Men's Chris-

tian Association against Police, Makiki,
2:30 p. m.": Kamehameha School against
Oahu College, Kamehameha campus, 2:30

p. m. Cricket, Makiki, 4 p. m.
June 2 Golf, Moanalua,
June 3 Baseball league meeting,

lulu Athletic Club, 730p. m.
June 8 Stars against Artillery. '

June 11. 14, "15 Hawaiian Jockey Club
races. Honolulu Golf Club medal play.

June lie Ilimas against H. A. C.
June 29 Police against Stars.

Black Flag
A Powerful Comedy Drama.

w. '
:

IE mm m ?r m 011TI.1
4 Hf-if-f WlpWrW

U. S. S. OREGON'S BASEBALL NINE.

States battleship Oregon, now iyinK at urawUnitedm'anti,. . . "nfiu uy tne men 01 iiit American game 01 oaseuan.i i the great
Ik. sho j f'untarwy spent by a patr:ouc mouim July championship SATURDAY MATINEEraces. Pearl Harbor. HIlocountries how to piay tne --"ny meti-of-wa- rs' mn of Other ii.nhmiv and anvDoay wno came iuug.

ttrtw,!, ns. with 1

. unit Jananese and . .,. thii-tv-ftv- p ramps cominsrne made a num. tfif in iho Orient. It en gUBCU 111 i vww v. d . The Two Sisters
PLENTY OF SPECIALTIES.

&e.
17 v.

LARGE STOCK OF

SMALL PUMPS

on hand for all services.

while others were transferred to other vessel.5 uE.its the Oregon,appear above are now on

ball. Artillery against Maile Ilimas.
July 6 H. A: C. against Police-Jul-y

13 Stars against Maile Ilimas.
July 20 Artillery against H. A. C.
July 27 Polite- - against Maile Ilimas.
August 8 H. A. C. against Stars.
August 1 Artillery against Polio.

S!Ltro? Yokohama. . nt and Harker were the men composingPon. Gavn. Read the Daily Advertiser; 76 centsBnnt 'K"5mfef' Ben!"L IZLZi th. Oregon, appears in ths lower left-han- d c.rner
-- - w, " -- " - -jjxa.in.-j-

, wnier, hiw


